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A..'larch 1973

P.A,Tti,urN'....a...........a..,,
Lord

`i`,flayor` of Brisbane,

Alderman Clem Jones.
Hank Kabel, ]8 Kalimr}a ,St., The Gape
Ph. 30 2617
vlcE p[dsmEL\T ........ ® .... Gary Blower, 58 .Sextbn St., Ekibin.
Ph. 48 3214
PitE51lJEl:vT

, ® ,,,, ® , , , a a ® ® . ® ® .

IirfuEiJ.P+`5Tr>jth.iESIljEij-ff...... Ian i.Jells,1262 \i'Jatertworks Rd. ,

The Gap.
Ph. cO 1186
Hor{. ri`..ri,"sti|di{ ..... ® . a ..... Charlie j31ake, 61 St,. Vincent,a, S+., `

Dorringt,on.
•`St3T.

1t.Lth-Lb'u++I,i1

. , ® ...... ® . .

riuL`-.

bet;i{=:;'i`iLt¥ , . . : . . . a ......

Ph. 38 ~2693 -

peter Hi llma#]£o::o£::±P§°i::n48tsi35
Jam Sked, I.Jlyles/Calvin S+,a. , Launt,on.
Ph. 85 3322

col)I.

a=)i:JJ|.`|]'iT.++L`Y

ujl'uB uruJ'rrfuv
tlulv ,

`llJJJlq(Jlt

Greg Sked, :Iyles/Calvin Sts„ IIawnton.

.... ® . . a ....

Ph. 85 3322
Ray Luckhursni[£.9G¥3%:£t:a5±: 3€.£oo5

............ ® . .

,,,,,, ® ® , ® ® , ,lJ.ev
® ,

Jo]mston9 23 u`orowa St., :iJave'11'H`t,a.

Ph. 66 8293
Mark Shield, 42 Quinn St., Toowong.
Ph. 70 8307

hil'|`uri

uulthi.'HITEE ...... „ Ije§ 3arron
Dennis Brovm

I:eit,h 'Tapsall
Joe Deamicis

John Hall

Trevor Garbet,i,

Greg T\'/-. Snchth
Ib.'Iark Shield

Peter Hillman -.
iH+ed Van Tuinen

I,LtopEt{rlY UFH`IIJ`Eri ........... Ray Luckhurst,. t'h. 49 4005
i.I.|uv{| u.u-brlTUDLuJ ............. Ray Luckhurst.

I;.i'lutli{G uE.ji`Iellis .......... `t3ay Luckhurst, Bill Hat'vkshaw, John Hall,
Keith Tapsallg Gary j31ower.`+``. `-- `.
Pui31..IC I.diL+`rl`Iult-S . ® ......... I.,i{ark Shield, Greg Smitth9 Trevor Garbett„

rJujjLIclriY . a . . . a . . . ® . ® . . a a a a Bob Dancer, Ian T\.Jells.

+t|:iG|Sr|'rid+ri

............. a ....

Frevor Garbett.

iJ.r..iJ[.i. iJEhiiffiATE . a ...... a. Ian Wells.

LiErJurlY J.ji.iJ1.i. JJEIEGhTE . „ Fol:]n Souminen.

d``|JL¥ Ju|'",HrrIRE a . o . . . a .... a |q|::! !f::id:a5:ei5:i;Jgl!±:iese#sr|n#g.
i`jlJTui--tREfii.i.+i SUELCONITri`RE . . . Ti-evor GarDett,;-- Lea Barrdh, Dennis Br.olAm9

1-IImLlivre SutLJulvh`jHTTRE ....-Derinis
kt:¥t±ur:Tg:::i:
Hroun. ±:f€hT£#:£nf.±B6n?O.On rJilson.
boehL Suj3-C0ill`,jnllEE ........ I-.ohri IIall, auliet,. I,,Ie,add.v7S`9 I``/like Smalley i

Sue i-Iillman, Joe Deamieis-.

i.I-I-bl-SI.ETTRE Suij-CC)i`;`n`ffTTEE . ® . F=Ted Van Tuinen, Trevibr .Garbett,t

Keit,h Tapsall, LLoyd i,teller.
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CLUJJ iLiuuMS

i3.S.C`.C`. Club rooms are sit,uated in the
|5th I Bat,t,alion }`.flemorial Hall, `Vult,ur.e. St; ,

l¥'!-oolloongabba (behind the I-ire station,in
the big hole `in the ground) .
a

a a

a a a o

a a ¢ c

o`®

a.oo.oo.aaoo.

CljuJ EVEi'l.S` `
Clu'o.`=vent,a are held on each` J`...Je.dnes.d.ay'' a`t,

i,he Clubroo.ms co.(nmencing at, approximat,ely
8:00 pin; See Co.ining Events for. deb.arils.
®o®oo®ooo®ooe

a a a a . a a . a a a . a

i.o`Eiv'L3jil:tsi-IIP FEES

Tile me/mbership fee for. one year is now
9880Cj.

j`.ssociate me`i-nbers pay $4300.

Itees

are now due.
ooooo®ooooo®o
og®o®oo®o®®oo

crfu`GE u+' alDREss

i Please not,if]r i,he Secretary of a]ty change o±addr`ess9 so that, we may conLin.ue. to I.supply

you with all i,he Club news.
a a ®

a a a ® a

a a . a a

®0®0®®,®00®0®

i}jHj3j tuuiuirs i-¢OsTER

21st. March
28th. Mal`ch

4t,h, ftyril

1|th' april

18t,h. fxpril

25th. April

9th' May
16t,h. May
23rd. May
30th. May

Hillman - Smitb
Shield ~ Van Tuinen
Comrit,tee Meet,ing

Bro"m - Garbet,i,
Wells - Sked
Luckhurst,

Tapsall
Blower
Hil]man
Shield

`-. Barrow `.-:~.```''`:^'

- I)eamicis
- Hall.
- Smith
-Van Tuinen

: : : i : i 3 : : 3 : : i-

BSJC 1.,jE`,/'d51.ETn|`ER

_ED_IFoitlfh.
ir,,`thich way did they go?"

lo74

L ar.ound oil druas

J+ll vei`.i/- t`it'ell8 one Wo.uld expect a nice rle-at, stack of oil

drums and a`defined track -but there we-fe drums everywhere, drums
in I,he ~gragsg sill.rep drums, rusty drums, ehough dr.uns to keep
j3iggend.en in fuel i.or €onso So where t,he hell t,o go, confused we
sit, 1ef't ar.-6und the lot o±. them?
r|Th]fougii. i,he I.eflection in t,he windscreen I See legs.
friendl.:

+th{

13`n,aJs, so doii`\7in. viJith the window and out with t,he desttined

:£e.:i:s±ff+±'-°::3:.:e`#;-;d£€a ;;L¥:C:?,evJ:¥ed±£ fyi,££¥ g:Sid 5:S:£::s:3°:§ and
equivalent to T,he e3{hio]..lion, millions of spectat,ore everyvJhel.e,
all i.I.oT1.n. il.Sol;aJag all filled wit,h mirth and amber fluid.
I
1'ealised then anrJ t,here that I would pay dearly and I have. The
ilnmc>i.tal ci`y has follovj'ed me ar.ound like a cloud.
I Ci)iwTFTESS8 I Jui`lllTSSS8 I i)IJJ IF, I DID ITi I DID ITo

So now :T~ciybe 1']1 re`st in peace, but, I doubt it, I know how
I`ay "i,/hat, way" TJoocl laeelsa
Oaoa®®®®®®®®®

±td+LluH.
_
___

~

.Shj:'NTV.
-`-` .-,.

(tuest,I._onai-res arc- act,ually .coming back albeit slowly. It is
too eai`1y i,a judge whether. any definit,e t,rends will emerge, t,he
onJ.y t,h±ng c].ear. at the mo~`ent, is that, finishing is very important
i,o t,hose who have put in a _`et,urn. Ilm hoping for a good response
so son.e reasonabtry concr3ete conclusions can be drawn. If you

::¥`£:te€::£r`¥:gn¥:3=yq]:=:#;E:±r:`y„]e,±±e5h:rb2¥#±Leb:f#u:#£,C5g:t
it to my.home address (r€`,fen fr.ont, cover).

If you have lost, it8

:u-::!;::I:n-E-::;:-:e?ng-:e-pE-asLEP:g:affy::Esp:::::log:iafalyn?a!!::!:ly
t,o all v7ho iiave returned their questionaire., intcluding I\ff . Jted
l#Iurko

oaooooo.a.®ooo
•oooooo®ooaoo®

-r`

BELnl=ENs±_EHE

ee_-all =ra
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N Ow AVAILABIiE

BoSo©o

a)@E§

-.
(JLct;ual Size)

BEAUTIFELI,¥ EMBRolDERED IIt BI,uE, GOLD, BLACK Are SII,vm.

PRICE g

A REL BARGAINi

Only a limited amount available.
cONIAcp "E sECRErARy3

£#ENfu:#is4So]G¥VINSTS.i
Ph. 853322.
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With the possibility of incr'eascd sponsorship form I`ra Berk

- Ddt,sun, it, was wit,h great, I.€gr€t, that we sold our Mazda RX 3.
In appreciation of Hank Kabel and t,he `Stone6 Co:I.ner Motors staff

for their unselfish help and advice, bot,h John and I say t,hank`-you.
Bryan Evans and John Suominen.
o®®o®o.a.oo
0®0®®®,0®0¢

I j35cc I,`IulujLiKfLii`in sELIEs +.tuuiv`D u}ma
¢

(inc|ud`igepw.p::rtgeeE::3d:I:e:Ieg:a:Ji:gc3:olny,tw£5v:.::nEstiig:g

r` may not be eligible for points if t,heir dues are not, paid.

Event One, t,he forward and reverse slalom saw eventual winner
L`es J3arron in his ice.nault, Special se.t,` a time of 28'.5 sees. followed
by John` \vi'.Jilso`n (Cooper S) on a8.8 and Trevor Garbett, (Mini Special)
with 29o5.

The Crazy Squar.e followed and L€.a Barron scored again With
24.9 from Glen .Caxpent,er (Cooper S) ,25.0 and Trevor Garbett on 27.3.
The Opposite Garages went,_t,o 1.Jil?on wit,h 'a 35.?, t,hen Qor}
Eggiris (Mini Special) 36.8 and Lea on 36.9. This was`1unch`+ime
and Lee `had a Progressive t,ot,all of 90..3 against, ~\,Jilson, 91.5 and
Carpe,nter`, 94.6 '.

Lloyd lv{=¥i:± f}?[¥=i 5`B.:c±:£} ftyov:ng3?8 £¥3uc8uxpe:.£:8r?t!3:3S. ( 32.7) t.hen
}`}ext,`was the Serpent,ine -Caxpent,er, 31.3i

'`` Eggins; 32.5 .

j3arr.on, 32.0;

from Eg:Hi::?ly2±.:h:n:-is{±£:°Eo¥i¥:s°£8:4-affi::o:: !8;. Barron on 24.4
and so it, went, to Lea Barr.on on 179.4 from a fast, finishing
Glen CaxpenteT on 184.7 .
215.5
22?,9

Mike Collins
Escort TC
40.6 28.2
J3evan Forgenson jLustin 1800 39.2 29.4
Trevor Garbet,i, |\,,|ini spi.1 29.5 27,.3 40.0
Joha '..Jilson
Glen Caxpenter

Don Eggins
Pat, Collins

hJlike Smalley

Cooper l8Sn
Cooper .''S`'

Mini Spl.
Escort, TC

33.4 28.0 41.0 46.3

36i9 .27.4 38.4
33.4 27.8 46.5
44.7 31.8 `45.7
i{enault Spl® 2.8.5 '2.4.9 36.9

Morris 15(X)

Lloyd Aleller
Mini Spl.
Robert, Jorgenson Falcon
Lea j3arron

g:gx £:rif°u8hs i#gdifaEL3

190il

28.8 27.5 55.2
29.7 25.0 39.9 33.3
28.2 27.5 36.8 33.4
46.3
33:0
41.3
32.7

£3_+i3 £:,~..tL £[€fi8 £+tTfi8

185.4
184.7

is8.0

all.7

211.4

coo.0
234.5
179 .4

are .0

-

Point,score
Garbe`t,i, (4) i

St'¥lo}a in:lie:a{:?¥ ( 3|ie 8±:=L:;I?2??erth:6£:stT.::Vor

t,he coxpet,it,ors al`e one point, each.
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||th ripril

Wednesdajz

FXTjtA C).-di)||vran ..GivH`ch:`.a'vEETIIJG

and

after conclusion of this most important
discussion the.re will be fiins.

6

Sunday

` 15th april

I``.¢otorkhana Chaxpionship (1) conduct,ed I
by Gold Coast and Tweed I{qot,or Sport,ing `

''

Club. Entries close 13th April. F.or
more information See one of the
i.tlotorkhana Sub-committee , who. are listed

one Page i of this newslett,er..
WednesdeLy ' 18th .`pr.il

Social ltuh. by-Goup€esy"`of.`-Charlie Blake.

Wednesda.y

There will hot be any' rieeting because of ,`

25th april

it being .£mzac Day.

Sunday

29th april

'w.cdnesday

2nd LL{ay

§#3:;ay

8t£ #i3y

`uJednesday

Sunday

Caboolture Solo Rally run by the llort,bern
Districts Sporting Car Club. They would
like to see more competitors this t,ime;
Those who ran in tfie last, one thoroughly
enjoyed themselves.
Committ,ee }\fleetirig -~ Stone.a a.ormer I`.fat,or.a.

Gympie` Golden 500 Rally. Round 3 of
Qld. Rally
Championships
'Qld.
i\rovice
itally Series.and Round 2 of

9t,h May

13th l\.tley

Night Run diabolically devised by
Tremain and Mallet,i.
-

Hillcli.mb at, }\,¢t. Cotton with the liJ[G

Car Club who would like i,o invit,6 all

those people who have n€|ver. seen a
hillclifro or competed in one t,o com.e

along -and spend an enjoyable day either
wet,ching or con}peting.
oe®®®®oo.®oo

o.¢..ooo.oo.

A Scotman was travelling in t,he Holy Land, and when he came
to t,he Sea of Galilee he saw a boatman standing Toeside a board which..adverit,ised t,rips, in a pleasure boat. i,.Jig;ling to see the
sights, the Scotman asked .the boat,man how much he char.ged. ~ He Was

t,old the fee would be the equivalent of fifty shillings.

The

Scotman said indignant,1y; ."f]ifty Bawbees? D'you know that in
Glascow I can hi~re a .boat .for a week for t,hat much money?" The
boatman Shrugged and 'said: "But t,hese al.e the w.aters upon which. Our 3Iuord walked.„' Trle Scot,man tur.ned away end §aidg ''At those
prices8 nag wonder He walked." I
•.

®

, ® ® a ® ® ® ® ,®®

' Ji man recovered consciousness after an operation, to find
himself back in .his hospit.al room; 'the surgeon sitting by the
bedside. The patient sriled wealcly and looked arc>und him.
"tithy are t,he curtains dravm, doct,or?" he inquired, alt,'s not
night tlae all.eady, is it,?n

"ivro,° beamed t,he surgeon. ` `'''There,'-a

a fir.e across the road and I dich't want you to wake up and thiruf
the oper.at,ion hadnlt been successful."
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TtiE I+dul]jy Lj.:HVE+i,S HIDDEN ENffiflf

Tiredness affects us all - all of the time.

It is vit,al t,o

our lives. There are two ccxplet,edy different, i,ypes of i,iredness, .
physical and mental® Physi`cal i,ir.edness is obvious, we feel it
and see it. Mental t,iredness can be secretive and dangerous, like
metal fatigue9 or some mechanical part, slowly, not, felt, or heard
loosening-off unt,il, suddenly, something b leaks. Ment,al tir.edness
is the one to wat,ch, it can be hard to spot and difficult`t,o control.
dot,h forms of t,iredness are coxplet,el;y different and oft,en one is
not, associated with tile other®

~

and mug:±¥±gg&c¥:g±¥gra::±E:£sm2¥eg:€tsh§=a±::eL£;±F#±£:I £€ang±ng
requires only a few calories t-o keep up h+`e act,ions ol' dr'iving. for
long per.iods. We can drive for year after year \'`Jit,hout requiring.
any special exer.cises or rests. Of course many other ptrysical
activities burn ,up calories quickly - we could never shovel snow
or push cars out, of dit,ches day in day out. :Je just do not have

the capabilit,ies.

The power that our .muscles use comes fr.om carbohydrat,es which
we store in the body® We have power reserve`s for almost, any amounts

::nEzilg#Cg:. Wo:f ;o3o#:;p ::oEgqf-:EE --g#-ug!:3 :1f:grw;u:,a:!g-;::-: -car

along i,he road it is not, becaii.se you have run out of steam physically
- your `oody processes have decided that, you maust, feel deflat,ed in
order t,o preserve you® 1ivhat, realfty happened after you `st,arted .
pushing the car vyas t,hat, the muscles involved suddenly required more

oaygen, so your. body put, its full priority to meet,ing t,he ext,ra

demand. Blood vessels increased in size9 the heart speeded up and
you
§Jtart,ed heart,,
breat,hing
more deeply
to draw
in fr`esh
oxygen.
Luckily,
- t,he thuxping
heaving
lungs and
swollen
muscles
are all
felt,

aurroyingly 'and these increasingly sore feelings should have prevented any damaging occui.I.ing.

You soon recover. and your energy

to continue making all normal lighter p'nysical movements is Still
in plent,iful supply. The act,ual muscular pain felt vJas not, really
such --not in the sense t,hat the.y \J`Jere .ready to fly, apart.

The automatic nervous syst,em is composed of t,wo main branches

which` try i,o balance t,heir` confHct,ing forces to maintain .a steady
st,ate. One set of these fibr`es st,imulated i,he muscles into actions
cif physical effort,, i,he other set, the parasyxpathetic9 eont,I.ol and'
limit the exert,ion and work against the syxpathetic nerves. This-is-`-.
where i,he in?jgrity of pain came from - i,he human rev-limit,ei.
For t,he driverS mental tiredness is a more ilxpor.t,ant, problem
and one which is becotning increasingly more so. Logical car
developement, is making the driving easier for.-the dr.iver. Steadily

ixproving riding comfortg visibilit,y and more efficient, ven.i,ilation
are all, naturally, to the good. A driver is mu.ch more likely t,o `.
become frust,rated and generally "worn-away" in a car with poof
light,a, a smeared windscreen8 draughts and thigh noise level et,C.
`1The most vital me=':.al pl`oblem for. the driver is to sust,ain

Coxplete concent,ration as best, he cane for coxplete concentrat,ion
cannot, be maintained at, a single st,retch for as much as 30 ming.
We Gang of course, hold a I.easonable level of concent,rationpfor

1,;
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much longer per`iods.

L{ent,al t,ir.edness .is not, ''all in the I`j{ind".

It, happens-

:n£¥;¥:£±t;:;:::g;fe:::c:i:jfn±'§::::8§::§§:::::lgi;:£:#§S:::!!::i
:¥]g±==:T€Etanv,ya¥:; ; #a]€:h:::v€:Ee`j:a::a E:£ngL:n:¥r%o::ws;n:€:in and.

endocr.ine glands, such as t,he pituital.:y, adr`enal and .thyroid are ``
aajuft,ing, our processes from a steady slat,e t,o operat,ions 'mor`e
suit,able to I,he`dr.iger.. In a condit,ion of stress our act,ions are .
sp,e.eded. up and .vJe become turned to the job, but, we face `t,he consei

quences of .keeping up .this false state, and v./e will become t,iped,

even t,tough there. has been no significant physical exert,ion. .

There can `oe a gr€.at difference` in t,he condition on an
inexperienced rqlly dr.iver compared with ari, experienced one. at the
finish of. a ,1cmg driving section. rlThe experienced rally driver
kl.I.oi'^iJs when and how i,o rest. He can I`ecognise signs of fatigue and,
t,o a_n €.¥tllet,, combat them. Fhrough t,I.ial and error he .will pr`oToably

only eat certain foods which are sure to agr.ee with his ''tuned"
body functions dur`ing the evente

every g::re:=c::: c3:p::.3±Egw:#esh:u±%g=t±3::±¥ :±3w#2¥b;:±g±±±y

dr.owsiness period, vJh]..ch lasts for a few -ininutes, increases in
intensity every few hours. +1 dr.iver oi. ipassenger` I.ema±ning a\`Jake

for very long periods will eventually feel t,hese dr.owsy speels

coming on very st,I.ongly, wit,h eyelids heavy and p-erhaps `sudden
."jer.ks" out, of Slight, pauses when concentration ceased in a muzzy

blankness.

Also, during long periods of high-level concentration,

when you oecome tired or a situation becomes boring {like a long

8t,retch of straight easy road) the mind will take lit,tie rest,s,

-

pausing for a second or two (probably urmoticed) before continuing.

:h::.tL:yo#e:: ::sfh:e:%¥:a %fe: f£:r5¥e::#:n±:yg=f:f rally acc±de`nt
.i.Ialry ol-...the nysteries ol-sleep -why it` is so necessary are still t,o oe solved but we do know t,hat, we .can Lnanage througfr i
th[.ee or` four days wit,bout any prolonged sleep cycles `oeing vital.`
JJuring normal sleep, which varies from about, six t,o.t,en -Ilo-ups
aepelicling Qli t,he individual, we go i,hrough various dif±-erent, S.ta8es9

or t,ypes, of sleep including the much-investigated rapid eye

movement, spells .which we know to be of pr`ime import,ance to our

¥;;i:a:1::;I;:±¥8as E:raa8±5£:a=E:8 i::5:£tt: Stg£P:±¥:dp3€s:6ST.

the suoject, will st,art, t,o have visual and aural hallucinations.`
Although we can tranage, say, three days and nigi}t,S in a inoving car it, is nevertheless important to take as mauch sleep as
possible. Ihere will probably be no true I.}rythmic sleep, but
slrat,ches of dozing will help enormously in "feeling good". Just
not, having I,he strain of concentrat,ing on one thing - drivi.ng is enough i,o act, as a r`est®
\._'

Io be able t,o fee-I easylin t,he car, \to relax and shut i,he

a¥: :ii:£c€:°E:±±¥ €::tt,saga:.u 3€ufef=£#et8ft#:ngo,Sst:ngtE:¥ S::a;ct
degree, maint,aining the right attitude and doing things which
experience lhas shown t.nem t,o -oe best,.

They can I.emain a safe

_
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Qrivin8` team Det,we€n t,hem for much longer per.iods than two everyday not,orists would ever manage. {i,I/e can perhaps gain more

:zO]=,3:g3:i:: :t:8 i:%: €38;nt±g]et: £ v::±±¥ev::tfnfa:ggg#¥n±axpn3r#::_
k€.eping cnol.es9 than an}r other dr`ivers. unly t,iieir spor.t
necessit,at,es such cr.itical driving ±'or long and ar.duous periods
when concentrat,ion and ext,ended lnental stamina is ol- pr.ime
import,ande.
a

a

a

a

a

®

.

a

a

®

a

a

®
6

t,
a

a

a

a

®

a

a

o

a

a

®

was namee±pL±ni±gLti,I._840 ' s?

Hg|g!±Lle "Blunfe±_"_ at, Oxle

In the sout,h-west,el`n suourbs of Bri `bane you can see t,o this
day a road and a cr.eek wit,h th.e puzzling name of.Blunder. They
are, near an old bullockies' ca,xping place called t`ocky TJaterholes,
liow known as ±tocklea, w}iose shanty did such a I.oaring. trade that
t,Jiere was rarely a bullocky who yoked his team t,o leave it, in t,he
morliilt;er who was not a good deal the wopse for wear. This Shanty

was t,he first st,op for tine`bullockies

after leaving J3risbane town

on t,he long arduous journey to I./arwick t,hrough Ipswich`

I-rfter one pal`t,icularly heavy iiight,, t,he bleary-eyed
i)ullockies yoked up their t,earns and headed dazedly westward, to

pull up at last,, after a hot morning.'s plodding, to rest, on the
Dank of a creek.

Fne lag_LmanT3ulkeLd -xp+tis t,cam -,-- locked around-,

and I.ound he had forgott,en to hit,ch on his dr`ay.

Ihe bullockies

:£dLk:Sea::::kt:I:€ €£:¥:d£::eg:I yea:' , and that was how the road
•
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iLtul< .ar+in ..... 1luft ±`jE ...... `1iu[t St±JE
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Coop€r S not,or and gear. 'oox,1293 con. , 6/4/9 cam, 45 DCOE

Webber -only 3 months since it was recondit,ioned,a„

aL,6ve ir/±o%.heT:/:ihg:¥ #::¥e: 9¢8g5:es and i.erry spr`].Lngs -offers

W.ill t,ake t,Bade of 850 not,or as part exchange.

rfulso for sale a I.oil cage and suapp guard, to suit I.ally mini.
Ju+vrfr.J,|| •.......

Pony Je"Jels,

log Boswell Ter.race9
1llhil JH .

Phone (T`,i¥-ork).

311581

bet,ween 8930 amo and 5:00 pin.
oooo®o®.oooooo
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A pfiilosopher fr.lend of ours rece]it,|v ]jH.pned mar.¥±.age t,o

a Violin: After the oeaut,if`i| music i.s over., the strings are
st,ill at,tached®
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`What is t,Ae difference be.t,ween point, to poinLu navigat,ion

and overall navigat,ion?
The way I see it, poirit, i,o -point, implies 't,hat one must
proceed i,o t,he via points in t,he order that, they -are givein, even
if t,his makes the rout,e look like a plate of spaghet,Lui7.you follow

it, slavishly.

Overall, I t,hink, means that one goes via points to i,he end
of sect,ion control in i,he shor.t,est, napped I.out,ea
In ot,her words8
ciirect,ors are not, required t,o give vias, in--logical or`dei. (-.. as -

#:€¥:::i:;wit;1;n6:;;ss€:g3E:i:3,t:±£Et±g:to:n±:s:isp::€:dt:op%:=Eow
the sJ:loft,eat napped rout,e t,hrough t,he given viaso
Does t,hat sound logical? Hope so, we'll proba'oly all know
aft,er i,he_ i{enault, Rally anyway.
®,,,,®®

Have you ever closed your door on a rally-`Romer? ILu was OK
wit,h the.Mark 11, you came up wit,h some quaint Kynetic Sou:i_p.t.ure,
out, t,ry it, with i,he }`vlank Ill.motel
One of these days soneone!s+g.Qing`to make the perfect, Homer, one wit,bout loo.2 oi. one i.`uJithout,

the. firs.i, graduat,ion reading 3 inst,ead of 5 i,en+hs,,
Has-anyone ever tried using a planiaefelf?
know need reply.

Only those who

ifery oo`=:ug£ Ill:SL£:££dp ::€¥€ut£: ::i:±8n::V±: ±€#e°:ij ±±:;n`:L€£58i%8?
Should sell -a million.

I end i,his column with a little sciying t,hat i.s very apt, -

"Dr.ivers win :Etallys, navigator.s loose t,hem.''' +and ari.other-thing,
in t,i'lese navigat,ore r`allies, howcome .the driver`s get, all thle .1ollyn
Itls a t,ough Nor.1d mat,e! i

"I have no copyright, no freehold, in the roadg 'ai~id.have
no foolish ideas t,ending that way. . But I do claim. ~ more believe`t,hat, t,hen and now, frcm-1896 t,o ro06 and from L90G oliwal-d8 few

ordinary men ever loved any personal i,hing as I loved and st,ill
love the never-ending road."

Quot,ed by Charles Jarrot,t,, pioneer r'acing driver in the

Int,rocluct,ion to his book 'Ten years of }\j{otol.s and Mot,ol-Racing' .
a
a
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corfus±3£]f¥ £:€o£:Sy±gft£:s€:3t:€::£¥tfsa£3 :sr::[]n:D=ag£ :£:€:_
mimist,a.

Efow t,rue.
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Rod Browning is off to the second I.ound of the Australian
l}haxpionships wit,h Brian i,`[ichelmor6. By the t,ime t,his newsletter.

get,a t,`o you, all the stories .will have been told.
®,®®®0,

i'isk Ray Luckhurst, about hillclimbs.
®,,,,,,

J` Cit,I.oenGS won the first. ro'und of ' t,he tiust,I.al`ian
Chaxpionship.
®,,

Sorry t,o hear Ian Reidel had

a shor.t, st,ay .in hospital

and it, a.eems he has a lo-nge.I. one to look for`war`d to in, a ±'ew
mont,hs time.
®,,®,®

l;harlie and Enid Blake celebrated t,heir 25th. wieddir]g
armiversary on t,he 29t,h. March with Enid getting her tr'uck licence„
®®,,,®

car -

Tw.ell-1mov\in ralrty driver is now moving t,owards a new Jap .
Gues's who?

Jidrian Taylor has boug`ht a new house at, Slacks Creek and
is now wait,ing for his new car.
®,,,®

John Connell claims t,he distinct`ion of blacking out Bur.anda.
IIe had a slig'ht, alt,ercat,ion wit,h his truck and a larmp post®
I.......... ® ® .......... a . ® ® .' ........ ® -....,.. ® ® . . . ® ® a . ® . a ® a a o a ® a ® . ® 6.`® o. a,

S'lTuid£[ 1--diuLIT

- Cbngratula``ti.ons to:i

1```;'1ike Chapman blames t,he in:il.kman8 i{oy Sender is glad he

doesn't, -Dlame the outcher.
Laurie and l`\utidge Gar.i,h t,he proud pal-ent,s of a baby girl, .
Jodie Maree, born 8th. Ill,i{ar.ch and weighing in at 7lb. 7ozS.
tTI ed and judith Van. rlTuinen excit,ed aoout, their baby-g_irl,
Sandra Leigh, born 7th. fty[arch and weighing in at 81b.15 ozso __ .~

.`..

Greg and Jam Sked €ire st,ill ¥ait,ing, their wee one was to
arrive on Monday 2nd. Jtpl`il.
To Bryan Evens and .wifel . John Suominen; a child. r,robably
male; weight at, birth 24 0Z. ; delivered on 22nd® T\`¢arch®
® . a ..... a .... ® ........ ® ® ........ a ....... ®.`. . . ® a ® . a . . ® ® .` ® ® a . .-`® . a . ® a a a 3

Latest, news from the wol.ld of motor sport -bells of. a rotary
Renault 10'S'. .Very inter.est,ing. .
J\nd wilere is Brian J\flchelmore' a practice rally section

which he is raving so much about,?`
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Eavesdropping on }\`/like, Chap.man.i:` 'lz,Jth.at with Leach t,igers 9

Zupp elephants and all the clowns ar'ound, we've got, the makings

of a circusn.

',Jould you oeli-eve t,hat our ads do sell,` e.go `Larr:ie Gar.I,h!+i
'mort,age has been paid up by a I,`fr. I.1oy-d Robert,son and he (Gap-th)

is now being fit,ted for_ a I.r{onar:o style seat,.
The shom and shaven look' i§' in`.I Jack Read set, the pace ;o`,'

t.urming up at the clubrooms recently in unrecognisao.i.e for.in and

has been followed in -quick succ-ession by ljloyd .Mel].er., , i3i.lan
Gemmell and I`.'Iike Smalley, who have all removed i,heir respective

facial I.ungi.

I)is.rega±`d~ rurnour` in the la`st, issue re Gdrdini
Goodrick. ` However the vehicle has been sold (as .a. I.oad
I.a.u.l;. Itilembel.. +lil very hush hush at t,riis Stage.

youha¥°gegryth:fc8fru]e¥iuh¥#a¥Cr8€3=S]±ggwhrf:mw3:ggg:iE8n°:i+k`|¥:iT
driviftc;rr and John in the passenger seat pouririg cans oiTbcT€rl t I- the window? Think about it. T.that 61se is afroer colouredg wl-lil a

frot,h on t,op?

Did anybody at, the hillclimb notice all tbe grass banging

from bet,ween the tyres and riius dn Keith Tapsallls Datsun?

Italian farmer st,rikes again.

The

A very interest,ing st,al.t, t,O. the rally year gives Tsc>Tne st,T`anoe

results in various event,a -i.e. ` Datsuin's first out,right in the

openir|g rounds in Victoria and W.A., Mazda -fir.st in i\o?.=W.a, Round.

one) whileT an Jilfa took out Qldls first round.

\ther'-6. ar.e all t,he

g£:mg:i 5%kf h=3rTdieH8±8::i:°~?,jt.:+i:u{.rpfr&an£±}S:i=i:`g\,:,.±E £%t€o#ea
Prot.est, t,o oust, a Cit,roen GS from the prime slot, in, t,he form.er aril[J
in fact9 a Gordini beat, them bot,h but was in€1igible~ for-ariT .J} 3ac.

placing.
Resqlts of ITort,hem I)istricts Sporting Carl ClijT; -, So.In Ra.i.'i}i`T
Outricht,3- J. Read -Special; I). Eggins n Morris I,I±r_i; .D¢TayloJf ~
ELirfu;`

T. Garbet,t -Mol.rig mini;

ford Escort,.

=t. Quinn -L`lubmaL`Li;

G¢ Beast,i,` ~ ,

+
®®®O®®®®®O®o

Tu'l-elcome t,o some new 'old'memberss-

Laurie Garth, I`Jlei--`7 3urtl.c.„i`5

and Peter Snell. +Llso Glen Anf~r\ins-`~+-.iJind:sor; Cliff Eleffer'nan` r
Enoggera and +illan Stewart, i, l;`oorparoog Ifave joined our i.anks®
a -Je,.-o

®

o

®

a

o

a

®

a

a

and I quote - when asked if he had t,I.ouble seeing o\GGr the .. ` .
long Bonnet. of the ~240 Z --Bryan Evens repiied8 llThertel`1].'be nor . tirouL)le once we get windsreen wiper.s on t,he side.window`S''.
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1, tthich is the most ixport,ant to you?
_

a.

b.

c.

2.

Winning the raltry`-_-+..-+ .--- _

-`

Completing the course {finishing) :a..®„

mjoying yourself ......

What is your ult,imate aim in rallying?

g?§y#¥e%§§;;:I:n¥io8is¥a;3;o;::;i:„„..
Coxpet,ing in a i.,7orld Cup or Ijondon to Sydney

EiE

• __-

3.

How
a.
b.
c.

_ -1_

_

_

®

.... „

try othel` aim
long do you expect to be an act,ive coxpetit,or in rallying'
Less t,hen 5 years ......
5 to ro years ......
Longer than 10 years ......

4, tthat do you consider to be the most negative or discouraging
a:_P::t 3frfL=fi:o¥±:9? . --~-~--i b.
c.
d.
5.

T¥thigt#8:v;fner3±g¥±¥8nd:v¥:Esp:::::?
b.
c.
a.

6.

The expense ......
The danger of damage to vehicles ......
The t,ype of I`allyiis being conduc£6d-::.„.

Drivers events wit,h minimal navigation ...a..
Longer events ( say two days duration or more) ......
Smooth fast events ......

Tvthich rally did you engoy i,he most in 1972? ....... ®®..®®®"
.,.,,,,..........................................®.®.,®®o®
JHY?

. a . . . a ........... a ...... a ..... a ......... e a .... ® ® ® ® , ® a a a ,

`............a...-..........-...a..............„,®...o®®

7, How did you come to be int,erested in rallying?

.......... a.a.

.......... ® ................................ ®® e ® . . a . a a

.....,......-..O............................-.®.....®..o®

8.

fry

ot,her

comment,a?

........... t ,.......... ® a . . ® . . . e . a . a a . a a ., .

•.,.....®.........--.-........................-®.j®®oo

•.,,....-...-...a...............-......-....,,,..®®...

9.

How many event,s did you finish in re72? ........ a..

10. If you were en act,ive coxpetit,or but have dropped out9 please
tell us why?

-.-...... a . . a ....... ® ........ ® . . a . ® . ® a a e a . . . e a

•...-....a..............i..-................".®®......
•...,,...........-...............-...........,®®®®®®...

